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[BOOK I.

depressed, place; (A, , , A L ;) as though it
were a hoUowo, or cavity, dug, or eacavated,
L eg
,t1,
.aor.
, inf. n.
j, He for which the latter is also a name: (L:) and
wamr permtrng, or astidou, in the thing. (8.) both words, low, or depressed, ground: (L, :)
-_ 1
,j;,, aor. , inf n.
, He trod, pl. Os&j1 (L, 1],) a pl. [of panc.] of the former,
or trampled, whsmently upon a thing. (v.)
(TA,) and ;#th (S, A, L, K) and .1.;, or

S. .p41
s

or penetrated, c1 j, (as in different copies of tile K, the
former beinig the readingl in tile TA,) and j
far ito the affair. (M,V.)
JaI; One throwng Aimsf iato dCtruction. of oa.j: (S, L :) [or rather tifs last is a coil.
gen. n., of which S.x. is the n. un. :] also
(TA.)
;.kj a hoUow, or carity, or deep holloto or
eavity, ( ) n the ground; (L, K i) and so
G.;
, .
,·
*.
1.Sj' ;
aor.
d,
inf. n.
and * jl4,<,-.- and, .*.a,i: 'g""oj (L:) and a round
.hj; (,L,
L ! ;) and d;,
a mis- hollow exrcavated in tlw grotnd, deeper than
1,
what is called IJ;, not having abrapt sides,
take for
aor.
a,]
[inf. n.
in width two and three spear's lengths, antid not
(L;) The fire burnd; syn. .; (, , &c.;) piroducing arty herbage.
(L.) - Also 6.M,
nd so * %A_; (L;) syn. cS3j; (, L,g ;) The hollov, in the ground, in lwhich the weaver
[or this lut has an intensive sense, and sig-nifies, puts his legs, or Jfect. (Mgh.) - Also, i.q.
u does the first accord. to the A, it burned 'ae.,; (IAar, L,) which latter, says Lth, sigfieredy; glowed]. .. Also, all these verbs, with nifies The part n,here the mustaehcs
diridc.
the same inf. no., it (the sun) burned, or rwas
sot: and it (a fire) burned from a distance.
[
&c.
to
(L)
Also, all the above verbs, with tdie
See Supplement.]
same inf. ns., t It (a day, and a night,) was
violetly hot. (L)
;)

He ,ent,

.,

[app.

,J;]

to what is said by Z, in the Fi]k, ij
and
i.j .U &c. signify Mercy on thee ! or the like.
(MF.) When
.j is put in the acc. case, it is

so put as an hff. n. (S.)

This is the opinion

genorally obtaining: the opinion that .j
is a
verb is extraordinary. (TA.) When you use
the prop. J, you [geerll.lly say]

i ~

(or

.. j .j, L): wlhel you use J, it is more
elegant to puti
,t in the nom. case, as an inchoative, tlhan in the ace. case: but when you
use .. as a lrefixed noun, with its complement,
the aec. is rnore elcgunt than the nom. case:

li.e., it is rnore elegant to say Oj .
than
..j
j]. (S, I..) Ks says, Some of the Arabs
say i..j

andl

,XA.J Lj, like
(K,' TA) i.q.

q
jjJ

j.;

antd some of them say

.

(TA.)

111'-

dJ .L.e, [I] wonder at, or w0itA

relreet to, this thinl! (1K,) and so &.!,.

(TA.)

.. j A measure consisting of tveaty-twoo, or
twncnty-four;,.~1. (pl. of .), whiclh see in art.
A.. (]g.) Not mentioned by J nor by IF;
and IDrd doubted respecting it. Ill truth it is
a post-classical word, used by the people of
Syria. and Egypt and Afiica Proper. (TA.)
[At presenlt, the 3.. in Cairo is the sixth part
9: sef4.
of an
j;l, wlich latter is equivalent, very
a word like
(, K) and
and nearly, to fiv\e Englislh htushels.]
R
4s .al
He kindled a fire; made it to burn;
syn. Ai.: (S, ;) [or made it to burn fiercely, L"0: these four words agree in form and meatning, and have no fifth; althoughi some of the
or to glow:] in the M,
(L.)
lexicologists differ, in holding that soime of themni
,..
relate
to whiat is good, and others to the falling
5.
se
e: 1....
_ It (the odour of perfume)
.a
word (lenotillg colmpassion, or pity:
into destruction. Accord. to whiat is said bv
muas hot, or strong; syn. .J3. (.S, 1.)_
Z, in the Fai4,
and . avid ,,.. denote (AZ, As, S, .K:) Jj. denotes [ant imprecation
t It (a jewel) done; glistened; glowed (. , CL)
of] punishment ; (S.;) or [of'] removal from
_- It (a day) as violently hot. (A.) _! It compassion: but J~j is used in reviling, and good, or from proslKprity: (AZ, As:) or [of]
imprecating destruction. (MF.) 1.tt says, in
(heat) was violent. (A.)
j deotes Lthe same
the Tahdheeb el-Af'6,1l, that the inivariable verbs destruction: (AZ:) and
P ,-.* and
anld;,
and i;-&
"
. and are nine il num:rber: .. and
(AZ;) or Iess tlait C,: (A :) or
andil J anti as ij;
and
,,..
denote eompassiol, or pity, and
t &t4j, t A violently hot day, and night. (L.)
and the vcrb of wonder andi
and
adlmiration of one's beauty; as wlhen you say of
j.. and ..Lo and
;
but that El-Mazinee
~j and 'P j The burning, or heat, of fire.
a child,
i
. 1
I .;j,
and a.J.ol .. ",
(., .) [See 1.] _- Also, The dj,bion (in a asserts the last four to bhe inf. ns. (TA.) You [ AIerct on him! or the like: howt beautiful is
nd
n,) ii
, and .
, he!] (Kh) or, accord. to most of the
neut. sense) f the odour of perfume; and the say J.*L, (8, 1
lexicohot, or strong, odour, thereof. (L.) Also, and diJ l.j, and 'J
, (,) with tihe thlree logists, Jj. is a word saidl to, or of, any one
the latter, The shining, glistening, or glowing, of dilferent vowel-terminatiolis, bothi in addressing who falls into destruction or trial, or misfortune,
a jewel. (L.)
a person and in sp)aking of one who is absent, and on whom one does liot wish God's mercy:
(TA,) and ",, amnd t
(I,) [and -j and .- j is said to, or of, any one who falls into
it;
mild hadl.:
see
trial or misfortune, and for whom one wishes
, (see below,)] and
(,
,) and God's mercy, and
his escape therefrom: the
·,r j, (TA,) [and j , , (see below,)] and former word being so used in thle ]ur-an, and
Jt4.R. [A fiercely burning, or glowing,
on the authority of IAr, (g,) who the latter by the Prophet: (T:) or J.j is sait
,mr]. .(TA.) .-t C. ([A fiely burning, adds, except the k,Al ;4, who, it appears, from to, or of, him who falls into lestruction: and
is a word by which one chides him who is
or glowing, lamp: l]ur. lxxviii. 13:] i.e., the his saying this, give fet-h to the ._: (TA:) the
at
the
point of falling into destruction: (Sb:)
sun. (TA.)
meaning of all which is, May God make woe
n and Jjo. are syn., (Yz, 13a-Nadr, .,
( ) to cleave to thee! [and -to Zcyd! 4c.: or
.,L as an epithet applied to a woman,
or Woe to thee! &c.: but see whiat is said Ibn-Et-Faraj,) and o.3 signiifies the same:
Hot in thA pudendum;
otI;j expl. by
. above.] (S, ](.) Dhu-l-Khira:Et-Tuhawee uses (Ibn-EI-Faraj :) or j is a little softer, or
(L.)
*.j in the sense of Ji., addressing to a wolf more gentle, than . : (En-Na4r :) ([it ao
the ejaculation J? ,
[which is therefore the ~j signifies noe to him ! in the same, or in a
.4
(L) and
,uj (As, 6, A, L) A low, or same in meaning as ;A5]: (TA :) but accord. milder, manner than 4 dj:] or the original of

